Introduction {#S0001}
============

Global Burden And Pathophysiology Of ARF And RHD {#S0001-S2001}
------------------------------------------------

In 2018, the 71st World Health Assembly adopted a resolution on rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease (RHD), acknowledging them as preventable yet greatly burdensome diseases.[@CIT0001] Acute rheumatic fever (ARF) is an autoimmune reaction to a Group A Streptococcus (Strep A) infection in the throat or skin.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] ARF, especially when recurring, can cause chronic RHD, characterized by permanent cardiac valve damage resulting in premature morbidity and mortality. The disease trajectory typically starts in childhood with a median age of 12 years at first ARF diagnosis and RHD commonly diagnosed later in adolescence and early adulthood.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0004] There is currently no vaccine against Strep A infection and no cure for RHD. Secondary prevention protocols after ARF involve regular, long-acting penicillin injections every 3 to 4 weeks for several years to prevent further Strep A infections and mitigate disease progression. Surgical intervention is often required in the management of severe RHD.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007]

It is estimated that RHD affects around 30 million people globally, often leading to permanent disability and 305,000 premature deaths annually.[@CIT0008] Strep A infections are associated with inadequate hygiene and overcrowding, which are driven by insufficient access to good sanitation and adequate quality housing.[@CIT0009] Consequently, RHD is considered to be a disease of disadvantage. Because of its significant environmental and socioeconomic etiology, ARF/RHD is an endemic public health problem in many low- and middle-income countries,[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0010] while the disease has been virtually eradicated from the general populations of high-income countries. However, among disadvantaged communities, the disease remains hyper-endemic. In Australia, RHD predominantly impacts Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people (hereafter respectfully referred to as Indigenous).[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013]

ARF And RHD In Australia: The Need For Baseline Data {#S0001-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------

Indigenous people in Australia are the nation's first peoples, comprising 3.3% of the population. Indigenous Australians have a younger age structure than the rest of the population (median age 23 vs 38 years[@CIT0014]) and experience an eight-year shorter life expectancy.[@CIT0015] Indigenous people in Australia are reported to have some of the highest RHD prevalence rates in the world,[@CIT0005] with the differential in RHD burden between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians being one of the highest of all disease groups reported.[@CIT0016] These inequities are complex and intersecting, with the underlying cause relating to historical and ongoing colonization that has led to the disruption of culture, dispossession of ancestral lands, forced removal of children from families, and systemic social and economic disadvantage.[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019]

In 2009, the Australian government introduced the Rheumatic Fever Strategy (RFS), which focussed on building the infrastructure (including RHD registers) and disease control capacity in the four jurisdictions where the disease burden is the highest. These are Northern Territory (NT), Queensland (QLD), South Australia (SA) and Western Australia (WA). New South Wales (NSW) established its own register in 2015. These registers include patient recall systems to support secondary prophylaxis of ARF, care coordination, and support for the health workforce amongst a range of other strategies.[@CIT0020] An outline of the components of the RFS, contemporary guidelines for clinical management, epidemiological data sources, and ARF and RHD estimates can be found at [<https://www.rhdaustralia.org.au/arf-rhd-guideline>]{.ul}. In 2016, the END RHD Coalition ([<https://endrhd.org.au/>]{.ul}) was formed by research, professional, non-governmental, and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander organizations to advocate for a more comprehensive government strategy to eliminate ARF/RHD as a public health concern in Australia by 2031. This movement is gaining momentum.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]

To develop realistic targets for disease control, comprehensive national baseline data to calculate the incidence and prevalence of ARF/RHD across Australia are required, including important stratifications by age, sex, Indigenous status, geography, and other indicators. However, data on ARF/RHD burden in Australia are fragmented and sources operate independently so that comprehensive and accurate data cannot be obtained from a single source. The five jurisdictional RHD registers provide the most detailed data available, but mainly capture Indigenous and children and young adults and generally have incomplete coverage of the ARF/RHD patient population, due to resource and administrative constraints. Primary health care data, which would provide useful information regarding ARF/RHD, are not easily accessible to researchers, and International Classification of Disease (ICD) codes in hospital data have systematic limitations, usually overestimating hospitalizations with RHD.[@CIT0023]

Filling this knowledge gap is the primary purpose of the End RHD in Australia: Study of Epidemiology (ERASE) Project. The World Health Organization (WHO) RHD resolution explicitly notes the paucity of data as a barrier to progress in addressing ARF/RHD and highlights the need for reliable estimates of the national burden of RHD as a priority activity.[@CIT0024]

Linked Administrative Data As A Critical Tool For Burden Estimation {#S0001-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The ERASE Project uses linked administrative data, including information from ARF/RHD registers, hospital data, death records, and various other sources (see [[Supplementary Table 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=224621.docx)]{.ul}), to create a comprehensive database for characterizing the ARF/RHD patient population and estimating the burden of ARF and RHD. Using linked data provides more reliable estimates of the ARF and RHD burden as the linked dataset allows for a person's records to be followed across different data collections, compensating for the incompleteness of data from a single source. The longitudinal nature of the data then allows an accurate estimation of disease onset and progression.

The aims of the ERASE Project are to determine the baseline burden of ARF/RHD in Australia and to develop further insights into the progression of the disease as a basis for improved monitoring and to assess  secondary prevention and treatment outcomes. The purpose of this paper is to (1) provide a detailed account of the compilation and preparation of the ERASE database; (2) compare the information available from the different data sources and profile the ARF/RHD patient population; (3) disseminate our data collection and methodological work on ARF/RHD to facilitate collaboration and access to our methods for other researchers.

Materials And Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Data were available for the five Australian jurisdictions where the disease burden is the highest and where ARF/RHD registers have been established: NSW, NT, QLD, SA and WA. Together these five jurisdictions are home to 86% of Indigenous Australians (at 30 June 2016).[@CIT0014]

Description Of Data Sources And Data Linkage {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------------------

Probabilistic data linkage was undertaken separately by the relevant linkage units in each jurisdiction. De-identified datasets including unique person identifiers (and for hospital records, admission identifiers) were provided to the authors. Within-jurisdiction data linkage was undertaken for WA, QLD, and NSW. SA and NT were linked cross-jurisdictionally, such that an individual could be followed across state boundaries, due to the substantial cross-regional flows of patients between regions. The well-documented geographical high mobility of many Indigenous Australians -- particularly those living in remote regions -- reflects a range of (often predictable) familial, cultural, logistic and service-seeking imperatives.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] While some movement across borders also applies to the other jurisdictions in Australia, this happens on a smaller scale[@CIT0027] and the benefit of cross-jurisdictional data was outweighed by the substantially shorter delivery times of jurisdiction-specific data. As with many data linkage projects in Australia,[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] receipt of the data occurred more than three years after first initiating the multiple applications for data. This delay reflects one of the major limitations of obtaining health data for surveillance in Australia, exacerbated by the federal structure, where legal frameworks and bureaucratic processes/requirements differ across jurisdictions.[@CIT0028] [[Supplementary Table 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=224621.docx)]{.ul} details which content data collections are available for different jurisdictions and provides a brief description of the type of information included. Five data collections are available for all jurisdictions: ARF/RHD registers, inpatient admissions, emergency department presentations, the National Cardiac Surgery Database of the Australian & New Zealand Society of Cardiac & Thoracic Surgeons (ANZSCTS),[@CIT0030] and death records. However, the ARF/RHD registers have varying establishment dates across jurisdictions and, similarly, cardiac units started contributing data to the ANZSCTS database at different points in time.

Definition Of The Data-Generating Cohort {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------

The data-generating cohort includes all people in NSW, NT, QLD, SA, or WA for whom data were linked by the data linkage units; specifically, any person who has/had: a record on an Australian ARF/RHD register (has been "registered") orat least one hospital admission (including all public and most private hospitals) with an ICD-10-AM (Australian Modification) code of I00 to I02 (ARF) or I05 to I09 (RHD) in any diagnosis field ora death registry record coded as I00 to I02 (ARF) or I05 to I09 (RHD) or an equivalent free text field (for later periods where the cause of death coding was not available) in any cause of death field.

Data time frames vary between jurisdictions (see [[Supplementary Table 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=224621.docx)]{.ul}), but all cover the period between 2001 and 2017 (mid-year), with more recent data available for most jurisdictions. WA hospital and death data are available from 1980.

The data-generating cohort itself or any individual data source alone is not a suitable basis for epidemiological analyses of ARF/RHD. In particular, systematic biases in the predictive accuracy of the ICD codes for RHD (I05-I09) in the hospitalization data have been identified, limiting their usefulness for case identification and analysis.[@CIT0023] Methodological work has been conducted by the ERASE Project to strengthen the robustness of ARF and RHD case identification in administrative data.

Identification Of ARF And RHD Cases {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------------

Since ARF is a potentially recurrent acute condition, it is important to identify every distinct episode of ARF as accurately as possible. An ARF episode was defined as an ARF record with \>90 days free of an ARF diagnosis from any data source.[@CIT0031] In contrast, RHD is a chronic condition. Hence, the objective was to correctly establish the onset of the disease by identifying the earliest reliable record of RHD for each person. Further, an effort was made to distinguish severe from mild or moderate RHD cases, in accordance with the priority classification operationalized in the Australian RHD guidelines.[@CIT0032]

A first-ever record of ARF or RHD was ascertained by employing a lookback period where a person's records were searched for any previous record of ARF/RHD across all available data sources. The ARF/RHD status information presented in this paper uses all data from the earliest available. Forthcoming publications as part of the ERASE Project will conduct sensitivity analyses to justify the appropriate choice of lookback periods and/or data source(s) for specific analyses. Methods for identifying "first-ever" status for ARF and RHD will be described in detail in each relevant publication, as these may differ, depending on the research question, study period, lookback period and data sources used. Various sources of validation of RHD status (including ARF/RHD registers, ANZSCTS database, pediatric surgical data, QLD and WA file audits, see [[Supplementary Table 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=224621.docx)]{.ul}), are available where ARF/RHD status has been verified through case follow-up, file audits or availability of detailed clinical variables.

### Identification Of ARF And RHD Cases Using ARF/RHD Register Data {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

According to the Australian RHD guidelines, every case of ARF and RHD should be clinician-notified for inclusion in a jurisdictional ARF/RHD register, if a register is existent in the jurisdiction where the diagnosis occurred.[@CIT0032] Hence, register data have been used in much of the previous research on ARF and RHD in Australia.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0038] However, there are substantial issues with regard to case capture and data accuracy on these registers, particularly in regions other than the Northern Territory (see Results for details). In addition, echocardiography screening studies in school children in high-risk Northern Australian communities found that 53% of children with definite RHD by World Heart Federation criteria had no previous RHD diagnosis recorded.[@CIT0039] This suggests substantial under-diagnosis and consequently gaps in register completeness.

An ARF case was defined as any person with at least one episode of ARF recorded on a jurisdictional ARF/RHD register. A person was defined as having RHD from the earliest date of RHD assessment that was evaluated as "mild", "moderate", or "severe" RHD, or surgery for RHD was recorded on a jurisdictional ARF/RHD register. A person's RHD status was determined to be "severe" from the first date that an RHD assessment status was recorded as "severe" or the register had a record of an RHD-related surgery or procedure (Australian Classification of Health Interventions blocks 621--638).[@CIT0040]

### Identification Of ARF And RHD Cases Using Hospital Data {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

In addition to register records, hospitalization data can be used to identify cases of ARF/RHD, especially since data are collected in a relatively standard manner over time and across jurisdictions. A large proportion of cases are likely to be hospitalized, particularly since the release of the 2012 Australian RHD guidelines, which recommended that every person diagnosed with suspected ARF should be hospitalized upon onset of symptoms as soon as possible for specialist review and confirmation of the diagnosis. People living with RHD usually require hospital care intermittently to treat their symptoms and receive specialist routine-recommended care.

Substantial methodological work was conducted as part of the ERASE Project to develop robust methods for identifying ARF and RHD cases in hospital admission data. Principal diagnosis was used as the primary identifier of acute episodes of ARF. In addition, an extended definition of ARF was developed that implements the Australian diagnostic criteria for ARF in detail. The extended definition considers the secondary diagnosis of ARF if coded alongside a principal diagnosis of a key symptom of ARF (fever, polyarthritis, subcutaneous nodules, heart block/electrical conduction abnormalities, or other heart-related symptoms) and excludes cases for which alternative diagnoses for these symptoms were provided.[@CIT0032] Details regarding the inclusions and exclusions for this definition can be requested from the authors. This definition provides an upper bound estimate of ARF incidence. Upon implementation of this extended definition, only a small number of additional episodes were identified (n=35, 0.5% for the analysis cohort). This can be interpreted as providing additional confidence in the reliability of considering only principal diagnoses.

Previously, we identified systematic issues with the ICD codes for RHD.[@CIT0023] For example, false positives may occur because of the ICD codes for nonspecific valvular heart disease default to RHD (for example, I05.9, I06.9, I07.9, I08.9). In 2016, the ERASE Project consulted clinical researchers, epidemiologists, RHD control staff, and government health analysts to propose a qualitative algorithm that evaluates the reliability of ICD codes for RHD.[@CIT0023] It was validated on a sample of RHD cases (n=368) from selected tertiary hospitals in WA[@CIT0041] resulting in a substantially improved positive predictive value for Indigenous patients ≤35 years but less improved for other subgroups.[@CIT0023] Consequently, a more quantitative approach was undertaken to develop a prediction model for RHD ICD codes based on a large dataset containing validated cases and non-cases from QLD and the NT (n=7555).[@CIT0042] With this prediction equation, an area under the receiver operating characteristic curve (AUC) of 0.93 could be achieved.[@CIT0042] This prediction model also alleviates misclassification of ARF as RHD which had not been addressed in the previous literature. Because of the improvement in case ascertainment, the ERASE Project defines a person as an RHD case from the date of the earliest hospital admission date identified to be RHD by this prediction model.

For RHD cases, as defined above, "severe" RHD was determined to commence with the first hospital admission with heart failure (as identified by ICD-10 code I50) or an RHD-related surgery or procedure (Australian Classification of Health Interventions blocks 621--638).[@CIT0040]

Hospital admission and separation dates were adjusted for intra- or inter-hospital transfers by considering any admission occurring on the same or the next day as their previous separation date or any nested admissions as part of the same hospital episode.

### Identification Of RHD Cases Using Surgical Data {#S0002-S2003-S3003}

#### Adult Cardiac Surgery Data {#S0002-S2003-S3003-S4001}

The ANZSCTS database provides another opportunity to identify people with RHD, albeit for late-stage cases. A person was defined to be an RHD case if a surgery with a "rheumatic" valve pathology was recorded in the ANZSCTS database. A valve-specific variable available in the database identifies surgeries with a rheumatic valve, but only RHD cases can be identified (RHD non-cases not identifiable), because other possible categories (for example, valve repair) do not exclude a history of RHD.

#### Paediatric Cardiac Surgery Data {#S0002-S2003-S3003-S4002}

Paediatric patients from SA and NT are transferred inter-state to the Melbourne Royal Children's Hospital (Victoria) for surgical procedures for RHD. Data were extracted from the Royal Children's Hospital for paediatric RHD patients from SA and the NT in our cohort.

### Identification Of ARF And RHD Cases Using Other Data {#S0002-S2003-S3004}

Emergency department presentations data were used to identify ARF cases (persons) and episodes (per person). Because of the concerns with RHD diagnosis codes for the inpatient data, RHD diagnoses recorded in the emergency department data were only considered for cases validated through other sources.

Primary care data on ARF/RHD were only available for \~60 government clinics in the NT and were considered for those cases.

Finally, the ERASE Project has access to an additional 885 cases validated through file audit from QLD obtained from file audits as part of a case-finding program run by the QLD RHD control program that was linked to the cohort. In addition, 368 separately validated cases from tertiary hospitals in WA were also linked.[@CIT0041]

Definition And Characteristics Of The Study Cohorts {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------

Given the plethora of data sources for case identification and their individual strengths and weaknesses, defining study cohorts required careful consideration in order to balance several objectives. These include the following: Reliable identification of true positive casesMaximizing accurate case captureComparability of case counts over time and across jurisdictions (especially to allow for reliable projections for the high-burden jurisdictions at the quasi-national level)Comparability to data used in previous research and data monitored by the ARF/RHD control programs and peak bodies.

Based on these considerations, three study cohorts were defined, henceforth referred to as register, analysis, and expanded cohorts ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} visualizes the cohorts' relationships to each other and to the original data-generating cohort while [Table1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} describes the cohorts and their rationale. All cohorts were based on data between 1 July 2001 and 31 December 2017 guided by the availability of linked data across jurisdictions.Table 1Overview Of Definitions And Rationale For The Three Study Cohorts Of The ERASE ProjectRegister CohortAnalysis CohortExpanded CohortDefinitionAny person with: an ARF/RHD record on an ARF/RHD registerAny person with: an ARF/RHD record on an ARF/RHD register ora hospital admission determined as a ARF/RHD diagnosis ora surgery with a rheumatic valve recorded in the ANZSCTS database or a record in the paediatric RHD surgery data set for SA/NT casesAny person with: an ARF/RHD record on an ARF/RHD register ora hospital admission determined as a ARF/RHD diagnosis ora surgery with a rheumatic valve recorded in the ANZSCTS database or a record in the paediatric RHD surgery data set for SA/NT casesan ARF or RHD (for validated cases only) diagnosis in the emergency department dataan ARF/RHD diagnosis in the available primary health care data orwhose ARF/RHD status has been validated through other sourcesRationaleComparable to control program and (some) previous research data and reliable validation at the expense of case captureBalancing reliable case identification with maximising case capture and comparability across jurisdictions and timeMaximising case capture for the available data at the expense of comparability[^2] Table 2Cumulative Frequencies Of Persons Included In The Expanded Cohort By Data SourceAll AgesUnder 60Register5281(12.6%)5062(35.7%)Hospital36,314(86.3%)8858(62.4%)Surgery170(0.4%)35(0.2%)Other validation135(0.3%)87(0.6%)Primary health care94(0.2%)82(0.6%)Emergency department70(0.2%)64(0.5%)Total42,064(100%)14,188(100%)[^3] Figure 1Venn diagram of data-generating and study cohorts.

Derivation Of Key Demographics {#S0002-S2005}
------------------------------

Key demographics, in particular month/year of birth, sex, country of birth, Indigenous status, population category, and area of residence (by region and jurisdiction), were derived and harmonized using information from the ARF/RHD registers and hospital and death records.

### Month Of Birth, Sex, And Country Of Birth {#S0002-S2005-S3001}

For month of birth, sex, and country of birth, the mode of all observed values for a person was chosen within and across the available data collections. This was implemented using the following steps: For hospital data, if multiple records for a person were available, the mode of all available records for a person was determined. If there was an equal number of records of different values, the mode was set to missing.The mode of each was then calculated across the ARF/RHD register, death data, and the mode of the hospital data from step 1. If no mode could be calculated, then preference was given to the ARF/RHD register, followed by the death data, followed by hospital data.

### Indigenous Status {#S0002-S2005-S3002}

In Australia, Indigenous people are under-represented in administrative data, resulting in limitations for national estimates. However, Indigenous status recording has seen marked improvements in reporting in the past 10 years.[@CIT0043] The under-reporting may be due to non-recording or misclassification and arises for a number of reasons, including the propensity of the person to identify publicly as Indigenous, health service staff not enquiring about Indigenous status, or administrative errors.[@CIT0043] In previous research, "ever" Indigenous was found to over-count while "all" Indigenous is found to substantially undercount the number of Indigenous people in administrative records.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045] For the ERASE Project, exploratory work was undertaken to compare various assignment options with the "Getting our Story Right" (GOSR) indicator that has been developed for WA to maximize the predictive power of Indigenous status assignment using multiple administrative data sources.[@CIT0046] Detailed information regarding the concordance of our chosen algorithm -- conceptually similar to the GOSR model -- with the GOSR indicator for WA can be obtained from the authors.

Indigenous status was initially assigned at the data source level. For hospital data, where persons had more than two records, people in the study were coded as Indigenous if they were recorded as Indigenous in at least two records. If a person had 2 or fewer records, they were recorded as Indigenous if at least one record was coded as Indigenous. For register, ANZSCTS, death and other data sources, the recorded identifier was assumed correct. Overall, a person was deemed Indigenous for our study if they were flagged to be Indigenous in at least one of the above available data sources.

### Population Category {#S0002-S2005-S3003}

We grouped our cohort into three population categories: Indigenous, immigrant from low-income or lower-middle-income country (ILIC), or other Australian. ARF/RHD is known to be substantially more prevalent in low- and lower-middle-income countries and for some population groups in high-income countries (for example, Maori and Pacific Islanders living in New Zealand/Australia are known to also have an inequitable burden of ARF and RHD).[@CIT0002],[@CIT0006] Data directly recording population category (for example, Māori/Pacific Islander, available from the NT and SA ARF/RHD registers and the QLD surveillance data) were used, where available. If unavailable, the population category was assigned based on the World Bank Country Income classification status for the financial year 1996 of the person's recorded country of birth.[@CIT0047] A person was recorded as an "immigrant from a low-income or lower-middle-income country" if the recorded country of birth was a low-income or lower-middle-income country or New Zealand (given likely capture of Māori/Pacific Islander persons in the ARF/RHD-coded data-generating cohort). The remaining patients were identified as "Other Australian".

### Region And Jurisdiction Of Residence {#S0002-S2005-S3004}

Region of residence was represented by Indigenous Regions (IREG), the highest level of aggregation of the Indigenous Structure designated by the 2011 Australian Statistical Geographical Standard (ASGS).[@CIT0048] These regions have been designed to better reflect the spatial distribution of Indigenous communities than the standard ASGS area definitions. IREG is also the level for which the Australian Bureau of Statistics provides the most reliable sub-jurisdictional population estimates for Indigenous populations by 5-year age groups and sex.

Due to limitations in the availability of the underlying geographical data in the study's data collections and official geographical concordance files, IREGs were assigned based on 2012 postcodes for NT, QLD and WA, on 2011 Statistical Areas Level 2 for NSW and 2014 Localities for SA. If a record could not be matched, matching to previous versions of the respective statistical aggregate was attempted. Since IREGs do not cross state boundaries, jurisdictions could be uniquely assigned based on IREG information.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Data on 132,053 individuals were received from RHD registers, inpatient hospitalizations, and death registry data from five Australian jurisdictions (2001 to 2017, mid-year). Of these, 42,064 are considered to represent true cases of ARF or RHD ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

Case Capture In The Different Data Sources {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------

Gaps were found in completeness of the ARF/RHD register data. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the cumulative frequencies of persons by the data source for the expanded cohort (where each person was uniquely counted towards a data source starting with ARF/RHD registers, hospital, etc.). Between 2001 and 2017 for individuals under 60 years of age at the time of their first diagnosis of either ARF or RHD, almost two-thirds of persons with an ARF or RHD diagnosis identified in the expanded cohort (n= 9012, 62%) were not registered as a case in a jurisdictional ARF/RHD register. The majority of these cases were identified in the hospital data, with additional data sources only contributing to a marginal number of additional cases. This also confirms that the analysis cohort (ARF/RHD registers, hospital and surgery data) provides a high level of case capture while maintaining a high level of comparability between jurisdictions.

Diagnosis dates for ARF were primarily retrieved from the ARF/RHD register records while most RHD onset dates were based on hospital records (see [Tables 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Hospital admissions identify an even higher proportion of people when considering people of all ages, especially for RHD reflecting the focus of ARF/RHD registers on monitoring younger patient cohorts. More detailed analysis will be undertaken by the ERASE Project team to compare case capture through register and hospital records.Table 3Cumulative Frequencies Of First-Ever Acute Rheumatic Fever (ARF) Diagnosis Dates In The Expanded Cohort, By Data SourceAll AgesUnder 60Register2882(60.7%)2877(63.6%)Hospital4522(95.2%)4311(95.2%)Other4748(100.0%)4526(100.0%)No ARF record37,316(88.7%)9662(68.1%)Total42,064(100.0%)14,188(100.0%)[^4] Table 4Cumulative Frequencies Of Rheumatic Heart Disease (RHD) Onset Dates In The Expanded Cohort, By Data SourceAll AgesUnder 60Register2858(7.2%)2691(22.4%)Hospital38,797(97.7%)11,323(94.4%)Other39,698(100.0%)12,000(100.0%)No RHD record2366(5.6%)2188(15.4%)Total42,064(100.0%)14,188(100.0%)[^5]

Cohort Profile {#S0003-S2002}
--------------

[Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the age distribution of first-ever ARF and RHD diagnoses by Indigenous status and diagnosis type for the analysis cohort. This figure clearly indicates the presence of two distinct affected populations: a sizable number of older non-Indigenous historical cases of RHD and a nominally smaller, but proportionally larger, population of much younger Indigenous persons for whom the available data can often trace the disease progression from ARF to RHD. While identifying both patient populations is important, in terms of prevention of disease progression and prospective case management, the younger cohort is of particular policy relevance. Therefore, much of the analyses conducted as part of the ERASE Project will focus on persons under 60 years at the time of initial diagnosis. [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} gives an overview of the descriptive characteristics of this age group for the three defined study cohorts.Table 5Descriptive Profile Of Study Cohorts For Patients Under 60 Years At The Time Of First ARF Or RHD Diagnosis, N (%)Register Cohort\
(n=5049)Analysis Cohort\
(n=12907)Expanded Cohort (n=14188)Population category Indigenous4588(91%)7184(56%)7818(55%) ILICs240(5%)1828(14%)1927(14%) Other Australian219(4%)3821(30%)4367(31%)Sex Male1951(39%)4695(36%)5374(38%) Female3097(61%)8211(64%)8813(62%) Age at first ARF/RHD diagnosis: median (SD)17(14.11)38(17.20)36(17.50)Age groups at first ARF/RHD diagnosis 0-4119(2%)154(1%)231(2%) 5-142047(41%)2163(17%)2667(19%) 15-241129(22%)1722(13%)1955(14%) 25-451262(25%)3744(29%)4034(28%) 45-59492(10%)5124(40%)5301(37%)Diagnosis at end of follow-up ARF only1423(28%)1275(10%)2188(15%) RHD only2104(42%)9961(77%)9662(68%) Both ARF and RHD1522(30%)1671(13%)2338(16%)Jurisdiction of residence at first ARF/RHD diagnosis NSW51(1%)2128(23%)3235(23%) NT2265(45%)3436(27%)3712(26%) QLD1880(37%)3674(28%)4073(29%) SA83(2%)596(5%)637(4%) WA764(15%)1723(13%)1962(14%)[^6] Figure 2Age distribution of cases at time of initial (**A**). Acute rheumatic fever (ARF) and (**B**). Rheumatic heart disease (RHD) diagnoses, by Indigenous status (2001--2017, mid-year).

The analysis cohort was more than double the size of the register-only cohort ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}; using all age groups rather than only under-60 years makes this increase even larger, [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). As suggested in the previous section, there was only a small increase in case identification when moving from the analysis cohort to the expanded cohort. The additional cases in the analysis and expanded cohorts were primarily RHD-only cases. We found that Indigenous people were over-represented in the register cohort, even for younger age groups. Furthermore, in all three cohorts, Indigenous people were the majority of cases. The analysis and expanded cohorts also had a larger proportion of individuals aged over 45 years. The sex distribution was consistent across cohorts, with almost two-thirds of cases being female.

The geographical distribution of ARF and RHD cases varied substantially by Indigenous status (see [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). A north--south gradient was evident for Indigenous people with ARF or RHD who typically reside in the more remote north of Australia. Non-Indigenous people with ARF or RHD, on the other hand, were concentrated largely in metropolitan areas.Figure 3Geographical distribution of the Indigenous (**A**) and non-Indigenous (**B**) population diagnosed with either acute rheumatic fever or rheumatic heart disease at the time of the first diagnosis.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The ERASE Project originated out of the need for comprehensive, national ARF/RHD data by the END RHD Centre of Research Excellence (endrhd.telethon.kids.org.au, END RHD CRE) and END RHD (endhrd.org). The project has assembled a large and rich linked dataset that facilitates studying the epidemiology of ARF and RHD in Australia with unprecedented detail and rigor. The data include information from ARF/RHD registers, hospital data, death records, detailed surgical data, and other sources. In addition to collating a rich data source, methodological work is a key component of the ERASE Project to improve upon existing estimates of the burden of ARF/RHD. The proposed case and cohort identification provide the basis for robust and reliable epidemiological analyses of ARF and RHD.

This paper presents the first realistic estimates of the scale of the ARF/RHD patient population in Australia. We present estimates of the gap in case identification by the ARF/RHD registers. Including records for non-registered ARF/RHD patients results in more non-Indigenous and older patients being represented. However, the largest disease burden remains with young, Indigenous Australians.

There is often an underestimated level of social and emotional burden carried by families and communities that is hidden in routine epidemiological and quantitative reports. Acknowledging this gap, we encourage considering any quantitative estimates alongside qualitative material from associated studies that reflects the lived experience of these conditions.[@CIT0049]--[@CIT0051] More technical limitations of our study include those generally applicable to administrative data, including reliance on its availability, properties of the data reflecting its collection for purposes other than research, and challenges to consistent and accurate data entry. Because of data aggregation and limited data availability, we are unable to reliably further discern differences among population categories. With regard to RHD in particular, we have developed a prediction model[@CIT0042] to select cases from a pool of RHD-coded cases. Nonetheless, we face the well-known challenge of only observing point-in-time assessments of a person's disease status while the chronic nature of the disease is incremental and unobserved. We lack access to primary care data for most of the study population. Tracking of patients across jurisdictions is only possible for NT and SA; therefore, the lack of cross-jurisdictional linkage across all data collections may result in double counting of some cases and events could be missed during follow-up if they occurred in another jurisdiction. We also acknowledge that the clinical complexity of ARF/RHD diagnosis and management poses particular challenges for deriving reliable descriptive and inferential estimates on its epidemiology and etiology.

Appropriate Indigenous input and oversight at every stage of the project cycle has been an integral focus for the ERASE Project. The Indigenous Advisory group linked to the END RHD CRE has provided guidance, support, and input into the methods, where needed. The Indigenous investigators on the team (DB, KG, VW) and the project lead (JK) have jointly developed a publication policy to operationalize how contributions of Indigenous researchers and stakeholders are incorporated into authorship and publications arising from the project. An important aspect is incorporating Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander understandings and values in the publication processes. In the future, in support of the growing recognition of the rights of Indigenous peoples to sovereignty over their health data, the ERASE project will seek to build statistical and research capacity in Indigenous communities particularly affected by RHD. The development of Indigenous-owned, determined and controlled research processes, data infrastructures and protocols (governance)[@CIT0052] is essential to support Indigenous communities in advocating for better health and health care.

In addition to the core analysis team and the existing national and international network of researchers interested in ARF/RHD who are involved in an advisory or collaborative role, the ERASE Project is open to collaborations with other interested parties to conduct further analyses and combine and compare data on ARF/RHD globally. These are sought through the following channels: Interested researchers in Australia can approach the study team to analyze data for research questions complementary to the project's existing aims.Researchers with access to data on ARF/RHD, in particular internationally, are invited to collaborate on comparative analyses (in particular, international data on validated RHD cases for joint analyses with the study's Australian validated dataset and for external validation of some of the study's methodological work).National and international experts on ARF/RHD from all backgrounds and stakeholders, including patients, are invited to provide feedback on our analytical and methodological work on ARF/RHD burden estimation and related work.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This work provides a detailed account of the compilation of the ERASE database incorporating the information available from different data sources so as to allow comparison thereof. Compiling the ERASE database was a critical and complex first step towards generating a reliable evidence base for studying ARF and RHD in Australia. It also provides an essential baseline for future disease monitoring at the quasi-national level. Future analyses under the ERASE Project will provide detailed morbidity and mortality estimates as well as analyses of disease progression, outcomes, adherence to prophylaxis, RHD-related surgery and economic costs, as well as their determinants.

We anticipate that the findings from the ERASE Project will contribute to ending ARF/RHD as a public health priority in Australia and reducing the global burden of the disease.

Other members of the ERASE Collaboration have been central to the feasibility and integrity of the project. These include Melanie Greenland and Ingrid Stacey who assisted with harmonization of the demographic data across datasets and jurisdictions; Professor Jonathan Carapetis, Prof Alex Brown and Prof Chris Reid who are associate investigators on ERASE and also investigators on the End RHD Centre for Research Excellence; Mellise Anderson who represents the RHD managers across the five jurisdictions; other investigators on the ERASE grant including Drs Angelita Martini, Kalinda Griffiths, Jess de Dassel, Fadwa Al-Yaman and Anne Russell; Sara Noonan and Catalina Lizama who have been contributed enormously to management of various components of the ERASE project; and Vicki Wade who provides significant cultural input into the research and dissemination process.

The authors value the support/endorsement provided to the project by the following peak bodies representing the Aboriginal Community Controlled Health sector: Aboriginal Medical Services Alliance Northern Territory, Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Service (regional Western Australian peak body) and Aboriginal Health Council of South Australia, Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council (NSW). We also received support from the Aboriginal divisions of QLD and WA Health Departments. We are committed to providing feedback to the said organizations and ensuring that the findings are accessible and provide the evidence needed for a policy that can reduce the burden of ARF and RHD in Australia.

We acknowledge that figures and other statistics represent the loss of health and human life with profound impact and sadness for people, families, community, and culture. We hope that the 'numbers story' emanating from this project can augment the 'lived stories' that reflect the voices of people with RHD and their families, thus jointly contributing to evidence to erase suffering from ARF and RHD in Australia.

The authors also wish to thank the staff of the data linkage units of the State and Territory governments (WA, SA-NT, NSW, QLD) for the linkage of the data. We thank the State and Territory Registries of Births, Deaths and Marriages, the State and Territory Coroners, and the National Coronial Information System for enabling Cause of Death Unit Record File data to be used for this project.

Further, we thank the data custodians and data managers for the provision of the following data: Inpatient hospital data (5 states and territories)Emergency department data (5 states and territories)RHD registers (5 states and territories)ANZ Society of Cardiac & Thoracic Surgeons database (single data source from 5 states and territories)Royal Melbourne Children's Hospital Paediatric Cardiac Surgery database (single data source for RHD paediatric patients from SA and NT receiving surgery in Melbourne)Primary health care data from NT Department of Health

[[Supplementary Table 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=224621.docx)]{.ul} provides the list of data sources and linkage units. Judith M Katzenellenbogen and Daniela Bond-Smith are co-first authors for this study.
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Data Availability {#S0007}
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The ERASE database cannot be shared publicly. Australian-based researchers can apply to the ERASE Project team with a proposal to analyze a pertinent research question using the ERASE Project data, subject to internal and ethics approval of the investigator and their research plans.
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